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PO ET Κ Y. 

NOT ALL IN BRINGING UP. 
tt l«a*t all In hrlnglnf uj> 

I »l folk· »ajr what thej will; 
Vwi illtcr wa«h prairr ru|>— 

It «III lu· j. wter «tlll. 
KVo Iw· of οΙ·Ι. w I·» Solomon, 

W h··· («14 Train «p a child." 
Il I utldak· not miMil a ιυα, 

«·«;. rattle braJard a»d wild. 

A man of mark wtio fain would ( λ<« 

Kur lord ot ira and land, 
May liât* thr training of an ·«#, 

And bring him up full ((ran·!, 
Mt< (iv him all the wraith ol loro 

Of e>>llrt· and of aehool, 
Vrt aftrr all make him no raor* 

Mian )u t a ^'«ηΐ fooI. 

A no tint, ral«rd l>* j-»nurjr 
I'pon Vr Mttcr lirf*df 

W '■ ■·* r.>a l to Vnowli«lg·· I « ΙΛ- fiat 
Tli* (nul, (>>r iMtfit, mil·! tri ad, 

lia· (ut a «park of Nalurt'« light ; 
llcll fan It t«> a (ami·, 

Tlll In It· homing Irtfrr· htl|hl, 
The world nui rrad hl« t.amr 

Κ It were all In bringing up. 
In ·όμι··»Ι aud rvatralnt, 

fkiw ratcala had b- η h >u< it im n — 

I'd l»< n m»#elf. a «aluf. 
Oh ΊΙ»η*Ι all In bringing up, 

I·! folk· « wh it they will; 
Neglect inav dim λ «liter cu(. — 

It wilt W «liver «till 

M ISC ICI. L Λ Ν V 

KEEPING HOUSE 

by MM if. v.i rx\nirrn «>\κ* smith. 

To bo a g ><>.! h >u·· keep r involve* very 
mm'b n> >re than being abb· t.i sweep room J 

an ! cool; th·· t o<l f >r λ family, and no 

η hum «h mil! marry tili she is able fl k 

only to do this, I>ut to presi le over a bousu* 
hold witli good triiinniiy, with forera·! and 
dignity. She mu)l understand tho require- 
ments of a fa.uil; tin· price an I quantity of 

expenditure, un I she must hu willing to 

keep a rig' I n. cuunt thereof 
K*er* 1. >u*ek· eper should have an ac- 

count-l»o >k. in which «I»· iM be carefully 
noted down every arlî< le purchased, with 
date and price. In doing this a woman will 
be surprised to learn how mu· li it > o«(- to 

live, ami she will learn to husband lier 
resource*, ami avoiil unnecessary e*n»n:<o. 

Sin· will remember that while alt ι li time 
at;·! rnvritit « <>f llie head* c»f th* family are 

Γ··|^Γ' 1 to meet its daily atiitn.il nc< •-•ities. 
they an· no better than slaves; and hence it 
scents tin· filling ptov.nce of a » >inan to see 

thai th. re is no η \*t· ; tliat whet is brought 
into ι he h i«<* ι» carefully looked alter,and 
made to go a* far as po»-.ible, and male to 

look a* w· lia·» possible, at. I made to afT rd 
the fullest possible comfort to the family. 

For this purp ··«.·· »he must he ir b*rlv in 
her liai its. .tι->·t be capable of planning wiili 
j Igmciit She should know the quantity 
rcq iirt-d, ai 1 h >w to pr< serve from mstc 
ιΛ. ιis over a 1 al>eve t!.·· ·1αι!» needs ol 
th:· I,·ii.μ Ιιυί«1. sbc may !>«· pardone ! a 

good dual of girlish vanity in dressing her· 
self. and arranging her surroundings be- 

comingly. in orta-r lo sel otT all lo the best 
advaui.sg· ; for th· to keep a fr···!», cheery 
hou»e.the l«iight and omf rt of its inmates, 
bit let In r (κ ν r for a moment consider 
what this or that neighbor will think or «ην 

about hi« or lier little republic ol boo»». If 
they prai*e her. very well ; if they criticise 
anil »t eer at her very well, al»o -she must 
l»e above in nding it. 

1 thil k both husbati 1 and w.fe (Might to 
ur lmiit:'| tl>··r· ·. ghly th·· th^ors, at lea«t, 
ol goo I who!· 'me cooking; a».:', in case 
of ■>. th·- f irni' T l<< ild In· willinj; 
to /'»· i a A m l to an over-worke I wif<·. Jt 
will he no disparagement to hi* manhood 
to Λ / * and then. if nolhiiig more 
than lo show his ··> lire t>sm| ithy wiih ber, 
an I tend· rtn s· I ο Ιι··γ, but a ■) < I trif· and 
a good ho·!·· k) ··{ r. w ill I t»\ I he good 
m m in 11.« e ρ ϋ» housfhnM matters; rn 

that ic'itrarv. ·1ι<· nil! »o »k llfulle work the 
ni·· hin<Tt <it lin- ίι·ο, tliat all will he ilonr, 
au I he i i'.v know h <* am! win η ; »!·♦· 
nni«f t ··I 11!«* hirn an I hr «elf l>v to > 

tn'j li ilk a' ut Λ· tail·» 
It ri'| τ»·· χη at skill art·) j nlgmerit tu 

cw κ well. Λ » <· in g h > ι< keeper mu.«t Jo 
11 .· » .li il « m t fill··, weight, or 

ι··· ι» ir«m· t, 'iilnrwn·· «h·· wili mak·· in· 
n u h ra'i!»· iniatik· «. an·! creati· much ili«ap 
I iiitni* nt ami ili«' tmfort II i< rrry un- 

4 ! ι, 

ll< |tth, a> l rerfiilne»*, ami gof'l moral» 
ar·· all morn or l< «« in*ot*« <1 in the way our 

tah!< « a' »»».·»» ig*<l. A bright, hippj wif·· 
Ifflla i|«li^ht in «<r>i χ »·|· «ΙιΤκ ale diilifi 
for Uw ntn of iMf I· » ·■. n. ! a ftiltlttl 

• » 

wifhhoMeri U? huit. It in« utterly pi;/' 
jiah to *··. a man »it <1 w.i tnlil* το tr whit 
In· wt „r., an) h.. I. .iti·* t>piepare, 
jrpl π » r ono *"ti| ol apfir or ^rj' t >* 

tion It i« the tr.iy of «orne men. an I a 

ιιιο·ΐ ί >!'' h, <lita£ii-e,iMe tr·' it ·. 

\\ !.. triti lliii|;. * frw jnri ·ίη I ·» »· 

leUint 1 » ila* t in "fir· «>f n»r NN ··< rrι 

itifc». My r· ii ο»· r·looked « lane <.r 

allry-war, fo wh !i *trv »?»eral hou·· 
ι···' i»|■ I ιι» ι' t 1 rts-r k> f arti/an·. ami 
I brmiM η» ι· h ir»»ere«t· [ in ·η·· of I Ik «r, 
« > mu' h ··>, that τ «u'inor Ί Ί Ι at t gl rl 

• »h ·ιΙ ir ·η λ little voit··, than I knew it wa< 

mtraI time, and "Dadtljr «» coining," and 
I took up my point of observation in harm· 
less and admirin; icruiinv of the well» 
govern· ! Iiouw. On the wjv in, the lather 
raised the rejoiced child in his arms, and 
gave it two or three resounding smacks; 
an ither oui· had crept to (he door-sill, and 
litis wa.· lifted also, and its little cherk laid 
tenderly upon the ihotildor, which was 

hunched up to bring it close to that of the 
fath« r's. By this limp, ihe wife had brought 

bowl of water, and a white. Coarse towel ; 
then she took the children down, applying 
also sundry pats, now on the shoulders of 
the little one·, anil now on the broad, 
fatherly ones; and now the chairs were 

placed a: the table, an 1 while the husband 
gave a last rub t>f ili« hard, rough hanils, he 
slietchtd out his neck and kissed the pietty, 
pitlish wile, who would be hovering near 

him. They said grace, they dined at (In· 
plain, wholesome board, and more than 
or.ee I found myself wafting them a benedic- 
tion with the tcais in tny eyes It i« so 

brutish to pass without a word of recognition 
of the ( >reat (liver. 

The husban I wai a grave man. an 1 the 
wde a lively, cheery one,neat a> a new pin, 
and very chatty I thought them wonderfully 
well matched, for there was no iuoro*cne«s 
iu tb·· man nor b-vity in the woman, and 
when Sunday came, and the little house- 
h >ld, dressed in all their linery, baby and 
all, went out to church, it was a sight to 
behold. Theirs was cpiile a model keeping 
ht.u»e as far as it went. 

I wish my readcri would r« ad more than 
once I In· story of Kuth I *i iicli. .1» given in 
Martin Cbuzxlewit -it 1* enough to make 
one in h»ve with cooking and keeping house; 
tin· pretty girl doe» every tiling with such a 

grace and alertness ; her whole .«oui is so 

( « η*, upo infusing conif· rt into· very thing ; 
«he i< >0 unselfish, so losing, so w:se, au 1 
·■> unconscious of lier wisdom; so goo>l, 
and knows so little about her goodncs<.that 
»1ι«· 1» one of th«· sweetest of Pickens' many 
lovely, tl» roughly human women. And 
here b.t mc remark, Hiat Dickens, like 
Sliak'i" »r«\ |> .rtra\» nn η and women, n >t 
monsters of ju rfe lion, an<l he is a safer 
guide, it guide I": needed, than the great 
miss of fiction writer· If women form 
their opinions of the other » χ by what they 
find in these hooks, they will b·· greatly 
-!n ketl wh η thejr cu.ne to reality, and 
1 1111 tb.it inen act and tbir.k very much as 

t lh'· ιι«··1νυ* do in ordinary hie, only a 

ItttU ni"i c m ; the conventional man to whom 
"it is agon ν to weep"—who is the very 
»...tl of h >nor;'' who is "brave a* a lion,"' 
and, "oh, so tender!" who is very taking, 
au I a cro»s between .1 sa.nt and devil, lik·: 
Jane Ky re's hero,i« a myth; men are nobb r 

and butter, becausu more 1·>ιηι.ιη than all 
this, and if women would cast all this 
nonseii«e aside, and judge them by what 
they are and ·»< r meant to be, they would 
li·!· 1 themselves happier, and thev themselv 
would impart more happiness to othcis. 

I think men an· more natural ly 1 r » Sin.· I 
!■> n > t ·· in and order than women are; they 
di*lik·· to "see things out of place perhaps 
the nature of their studies, and the great 
ι· s act it ud·* reqtiir·· I in all atid cvety species 
of handiwi ik products tin· effect, and henco 
it often happens that matrimonial bickering- 
arc pro luced bv this cause alone, and 
th< n< ·· they g·· on, till, like the accumula- 
ting drift of tin· niv I«t. >m, | etty vexa'.ions 
increase and ate «wallowed up in one va«t 
e "1 f ti v. r end g. always it»i; 1 a-iη 
discords. 

"Λ 1 a· f r rvMt tl tig. and every thi:.g 
i 1 its place," is the law of good house keep 
ι-g. Abagfortwim and-tr·η"« ; a bask· I 

^ r ■ a ρ ■ > w in h 1 < pr.t : i r j f >r h> »<> 

paper a bot f r bundles, n ally a««orted 
an I tied lift of ftfl lh deltcioul fruits la· 
bh I ; loops t > d t· r* ; pegs h/Γ all needful 
j ,rp ··! ; and let and a'" ve all, Ί10 
phitint, watchful eye id tit- tnispets. 
Γ...τι a··:'*. I mi an to » e]|.»r every de- 

l'attirant i« i h « |»··4 Ι«· I l>y tin* good wif< ;ani| 
vtTj· m riiiii lie- ilaily wurk -h il·! I>e »o 

j la.m· Ί ifi.it <1 < i-rfiilni·»* an>! good order 
w.'I prevail, an ! n > l! 11 « r. is· > flj«h r n»>r 

Imrrjr mar lljr swcrtnt»» of lier lnhiliomu, 
wi:.fume /are. 

[ .J·» rut i.ir th« fîr>l quarrelling 
I* η a ι r υ I *r mafi J pair? Ttn*y n. .y 

have now arid then β lit tie· Τ·γι /··, t. .t itier#· 
w t|1>« no liittcrnfi in il. an.] t lie on liât 
fir«l »} * "f.-ryivrt ine «larlinp," an·! fuit» tip 

!.<· Iiρ f..r a V s», i», ί >r II <· lime 1 fin \ tli 
ι» 1 t. 1· «t ί lin· i* lf M,.· ρ 

_ 

e.ii Ιι -o n «gnifv the t* vcl.'eni i'« r.f lin: 
oïl.· r, l.al il. mi an l>e hi lter fliati th<· 
wn · li ilw oilier tliinki a' ! ·! «·», ai. I 
llu r»· will l,e a t < I go d natund Mrife 
(ι. sait and pi« 4*e each other. 

··« >h ihi'rc if no pU· t· lik« homo' t" »i»< h 
; iir and it i» a litlli kl. it ol I. ι· 

\ η ι pme lu-art*, wl»· re no ranenr ι», nor 

«•Itinhon nor enirjr. nor nialue, nor evil 
]i .'ai ti r inalevofcn «: of an\ kind 

·· I l·" r i«. <>f tour·»?, blamo on l.i.rli 
tid··il the | la iliMu teinark of l< <kcr· 
c-n <*·.·' n i! il»· u 11 i ti »t *f in the tMliiel 
relation. It w >α1<1 I»· wi»pr, kirnlei, an<l 

letter, to m) l li. y are <usuiu-d tu each 

other," unit wbero such is the rn«\ the 
relation is a irourgt and α mocker, ileiilrn- 
ing anil destructive to soul ami body ; rooting 
out all that i« gonial, noble, ami lov.»bl«· in 
ch.h a<*ter. It i* the great life mistake, ami 
<»od help such !" 

Then again we hear of "change." "Lore 
has died out between the two." Love never 

dies! "It vras not love that went." It was 

somethirg altogether unlike, lower,γοιγ»<·γ. 
ami allied to what is internal, rather than 
Tlivine. Lovo is older than creation; 
stronger than the eternities. Jacob He Is men 
has said. "I know not hut lovo is greater 
than Cod;" he is glorious in the grandeur 
of the thought, however paradoxical it may 
sound. Thoso who lovo once, lovo etern- 

a I ly. 
In adjusting the household, I would havo 

the pair mutually helpful, but there are 

certain matters that look handsomer in the 
hands of a woman than in man. I think 
he, as a gentleman, who should be ht· 
dependent of all others, ou^ht to bo able to 
broil a steak, mend a rent or "sew on a 

button ;** but it is more suitably the province 
of a woman to do these things, the husband 
being supposed more profitably employed 
else wise. 

Κ very woman should be able lo cut and 
mako household linen and garments with 

economy, neatness, and dispatch. She 
should cut her work, and always have a 

piece ready for the needle to husband her 
time, and avoid hurry and confusion, and 

lastly, my Κ» ν fly married pair must so man- 

age tin; net· Uni work ol th> household, that 
on·· hour at least in the twenty- fo.ir be de- 
voted to reading and study—good, solid, 
substantial bouk.s to be rea I with rare, for 
mutual advancement of thought and solid it ν 

of character ; poetry an 1 romance also, to 

elevate ami enliven, not forgetting the great 
store-house ol our spiritual ideas, the 
IJible. 

Human beings have not yet reached any 
v. ry hi^Ii degree ol perk-· tion ; even my 
handsome pair m:»v f ill into error, and then 
the interfèrent e of < is very apt to 

increase the evil, bul let th> m settle the 
ra»e between themschc-, remembering that 
the greater the la 11 the greater the need id 
a dear loving hand to lilt ;is up, and the 
worse we may become the more shall we 

need friend»; no true wife will turn from 
the man of her choice in the day of hi* 

adversity, nor in the day of his moral dark- 

ness, rallier will she love 1 : η with a dcept r, 
because f a sorrow,ng tenderness, and she 
wdl lead him en. step by step, till be more 

ilia roi-iwi the ground h·.· may have lost. 

Sympathy οΓ tho Sliuci with the 
body. 

All are aware of the won lerlul inllucnec 
exerted by the conditi η of the body upon 
the faculties ami affections of the mind. 
The following is fr«.m an essay on indiges- 
tion by l'r. Jai. John-on, concerning r mi·· 

very remarkable fads : 

"Many a happy an J h kv thought his 

-;>inn : from an empty stomach! Many an 

important undertaking hn been mined by 
a bit of undigested pick el — many a well 
laid scheme has faite I in execution from a 

drop of green bile— many a terrible and 
mer· ilcss edict ha* ?one forth in con«e- 

• juencc of an irritated gastsic nerve; the 
ehara< ter of men's minds haj often sufTere I 
from temporary derangements of the body ; 
and th'is. health may make the same man a 

hero in the field, whom dyspepsia ni tv ren- 

der imbecile in the cabinet.'' 
Mr. .f. illusttaics bit sir iect by the fol- 

lowing r 'marks : 

I lately saw gentleman of brilliant 
talents and prolific genim. who could si» 
down a<> I write extenipo'aneously whole 

ρ lyes of surprising poeti .! efTusions, with 

scarcely an effort of the mind, and wl ο 

would yet, from sudden dt (alignment of the 

digesti»·· orgwis. bo *» imph telv η·ι I 

ju kit prostrated in η te cet mil power.as 
not t > be able to wi ite time lines on the 
most common subie.-t. 

ι »η a lato ociuion *het It·· !>a I to c m· 

munirait' an official triin«s lion that re'ju ir- 
e i not more than h»!f a J /en line* in the 

plainest Im»; <i.îe, h· Cou! ! η t | ut ροn In 

pap«T. tlniL Ν lb«5 atlewp· un ma I·; fifty 
fiiii··« in lli· cii f*·" ( ι«η Ήν» At length 
he w.h f >r<red to Ihro# liiutelf into a ρ■ «t- 

thai*e, and perform Ion;· journfj lo de- 
li* <· r what r· ail) uii^lil liave t> en doit·- in 
<>no minuu· by lh« ρ·η. 1 half an hour 
afti r lia i <· r i I » *a< p<-r? >rm<'dt he <nt down 
and wrote an ο !e ilen-rip: i*e ol his >»n 

•tare of ru-rvou* iriitahil*' which would 
not ha*e dono diaercdil lo tin· pen of a I'v· 
ron." 

"The author of thi* ha* hiin«elf 
In η nn enervated I y a lit n| what i« cali'- l 

indiff''*iion, a« lo l o utletiy incapable of 

hr'-akini; the eral of a h It. r.(or twcnlyfour 
hour*— ι hough lo all spp· araneei, in rooiI 
he3Itli at I lie litw.M 

II ing njj a mackerel lo » »ur < >al l.iil an I 

imagining jour»i-lf a w lie, coitai'iinte· 
• odfiali aristocrat y. 

Men πΊ nn li'juor, hut juor neacr re· 

turn* the compliment. 

f Tor >*f Ή I ·* muerai | 
CIIOCOBUA: 

A Mountain Tramp, by a Pmri· 11 ill 
Walkiat. 

Mark how it»·- ciinbiM « >rr«4« 
llrrkon lh·» l^lkrlratanW·' Τ·> twilight park· ·►' bwrb »*4 pi·*, 11 ·«*» v· II.- rtwr Interval*. 
ΛΙ»«» II·» ptuaghmau tilghr·* liar. 
tlrtr lh* o*iw('· lirtk.i «all·, 
I'ii, Ik,· »irr uta4>l 
H tllwjk· llir tnt|M| ·Μ»ΐϋ^ '» «wrll ! 
Y uni h, for moiii»l lh* m u>·», 
Tucli Uif feet tu M lk> (n««4, 
l.i* *rt >rrl>M Ik* «lulrt Ληγ 
U hen rim·· Uijr fi-»t h*· UiuuJ 
Take tlie bounty t»f thf birth 
T*»t< thr luhlHlti of the «uth." 

£iium*. 

There i· in ibe whole White Mountain 
jroup, do j>i ak morts inviting to <>n« who 
retUke· a lit lit! ligorou* climbing, and «ko 
enjotiamignirttrnl pitiuraiiuuf mountains, 
Iakc«, ami woodc, than C"h«.< Drum. Thi« 
mountain lies in ibe town of Altj*ny in New 
Hampshire, about .1 dozen mi t· south «1 tl 
3ί North <'onway, and almost directly on 

the road from that place to Center llarl»or. 
It i*, from tin- abrupt manner in which it 
1 i>c* from the. plain, I Le mo-1 prominent 
suiumil in the southern district of the White 
Mountain·; «landing at a giant sentinel to 
the great mass of mountain* King to the 
north and njrtb west. Kroui Paris Hill 
( hocorua present* th·· appearance <»l a long 
ri«lfî··. 1) ing in a nor:h and south direction, 
terminating at. tl.o southern end in a high 
peak ; but in approaching it (rotn the south 
the high peak is the great featuro in ibn 
landscape, in fart hiding the northern part 
of the luount.iin, and being, from its actual 
elevation and from ils abruptness, more im- 
posing than any other summit in the reuioii. 

Having lia i a standing invitation Irotii 
Cliocorua for several years,to try both wind 
«η ! muscle upjn it* rouyh slopes, and hav- 
ing arranged lo oicet α tried and fjithful 
comrade it» mountain exploiation at Port- 
Ιαικί, w«j left the ''Hill*1 at Ô Α M. of a 

lowly morning in tbe month of June, walk- 
ed down to tin: "Cape," and proceeded by 
railroad, steamboat and stage, via. Port- 
land, l>ov<r, Λ tun Bay, and Center Η tr- 
b^r. to il··· small village of Tamwoith lion 
Woika, where \vc were set down at »un*ct, 
three mile* Ir nn the southern hasc of Clio- 
corua, with tbe magnifient peak apparently 
within lei· minutes walk,but really at a dis- 
tance reijuiring .t least tbtve iioun of (juick 
travelling to reach it. From Tamworth 
If..n Works, our route lay along a harm- 
ing road, but not the one generally travel- 
ed Half an hour's walk brought in to 
< hoenrna l.ak··, :i fin»· «hert «»f water, about 
η mile in length, lying directly at llie loot 
ol the mountain, and reflecting in in calui 
depth the wooded elopes, tin; ragged peak, 
an 1 the vat led foliage of the ol>l giant tow- 

ering above it. 
We had !·« η told to go about three rnih a 

and then turn to the left and follow the cross 
ro.iil to its terminal ion. It dil not take 
long to r· a« h tlii* «■ ri J uf things'' alter 
we had le It the main toad. We descended 
to a small mill stream, flowing into the 
like, and ascendt ! t<> find ourselves cmeig- 
itrg into a tine clearing ; tlie roa I gradually 
faded swav. passing from a broad beaten 
track to three furiow» stpiracd bv long 
lines of gra^s ; the three, furrows dwindled 
down ίο on··, and th«· on^ vanished in the 

door yar i" of the typical New England 
farm house, at the door of which was a 

broad stone Mop, and upon cbi* step our 

hoit — Friend II with his family, enjoying 
the cool air of evening, and vigorously de- 

fending themselv» « a_;iin«t those pests of 
the mountain in June—Black (lies and mid· 
!»<·# 

To go through ι he Qcrcinnnr of introduc- 
tion, to find that we could bo "pat «if»," 
and to ;Όΐηηκ·ηου the luxurious 'juration 
of (piaU'rig deep «11 aught* ol c ·υΙ deli iou· 
milk. *î« iho w rk ol an exceedingly short 
•pace ol time ; imr di I it take much longer 
to i:otp|»oee »ur thoughts lor the flight, lo 

tumble into the "111 «I li» d and to go 
"I»riltiti,c e<-nlW down tbr tl»l· * ol «leei»." 

Six o" lo< k the next morning, found us 

r ;i ! ν f r put ling th«· j '-ak »· I ( >r·..» b<·- 
at h oui Γ·« I, having fir»t rubbed our fact·· 

ovct, again and a? iin, with an excellent 
preparation lounil in *tate of treat purity 
and cold nest in this part of Ν» w Hamp- 
shire, and jtnpuM·'! of oxygen and hydro* 
g< η ; and h ιν n.g be let pat taken of a plain 
but <iubstanti.il repa«t. 

Tie high ι χ λ < of t bocorua send» off a 

long spur toward* tin· toulli east: th« end 
of wLicb.pt rha;··· a tl· msand leet in height, 
le s dircetlv be k of the farm house where 

pin ns ascending th<· maintain are enter- 
(aim Ι. 

Ί hi li«'an β fiom Ibis Imtiae to the num 

mit, i« a little over threp intles; or, a· the 
•ating i*. I'tir miles up, and two mil· « 

dowt the whole route i« very pi·» inly s» en 

Irem the road, a few mile· south of Conway 
Corner. Λ sliep hill leads up through the 
woo Is to Ike top of the spur above men- 

tioned, alter which the course be* along the 
open ridgi C"'»'g superb view· upon either 
side. Λιι hour's work of this «ort bring· 
us to the foot ol the sharpest piece of < limb· 
ing p'.fbaps, in the W bite Mountain·, if 
we except the deep ravine· about .Mount 

Washington and Mt. Adam· The more 

, wi t ill a! g, I ie ! ■ e .lot··· ti ρ ak will»- 

Iraw itself. until just a* we are beginning 
to think that we are dealing with tome 

H>ei tre, »ome spirit of the mountain.»,which 
«•nti·-*» us«on only to deceive us, we come 
to what «et· all doubt to rcat. and call· lor 
a long J·ι*Π and a «irong pull, well strung 

! meat le», a< tivf lungs, and a cool head ; wo 
< »me to tb«· lolid granite block*,to the jag· 
·ι·«1 ridge* and the j recipitous slopes of the 

•>rp ι» ak of Cbocorua. Up, and still up 
•e K'\ pausing now to g«t breath, and 
ayam to it lût the eye· upon the splendid 
picture spread out like a map beneath, 
tur- g first this way and then that, to find 

ti < reviee in wl ii h small shrubs bave got 
en· i^b uf a hobl lo serve as aids in pulling 
up our tin 1 bodies. Again and again wo 

art »uie thai ein mon: pull will place us 

upon the summit, and again and again do 
w< still sec the peak above our beads. Now 
we coots tu λ steep but smooth slope, not 
too steep p«-rhaps to ascend, provided wo 
were suie of a s« ft bed to light upon if our 

• 1ΐ|·ρ·.ig sb --s should play us talsc, but two 
»t« ρ when w· »«·« the two thousand feet 
down which we sLould certainly toll if any 
thing gave way. So we abandon this 
smooth looking road, ami take the rougher 
but saivr mode afforded by the tbarp an- 

gles and deep crevice· of the eastern side; 
and after a tew more viguious pulls we 

throw ourselves with thumping heart* and 

beating brains and unstrung muscles upon 
the top of Otoconia. Ten minutes restor- 
es the equilibrium of the phy irai machine, 
and leaves us ablu to appreciate wbat wo 

see nrounu κη>ι oeiow. lu me west.noriu, 
λ il il north east—mounltim, range bebinci 
range, and peak beyond peak, until wo 

touch the iioriz >1»*· ting—to the loutb and 
south cait Lui κ anil the Ossipee val'ey fill 

up the view ().;r whole route from Center 
ilarbor, is spread out like a map belore us. 

\\ innepi.saul ec Lake, lied Hill, Ossipeu 
and'»rcen Mountain. I® casant Mt. in Den· 
maik, ami the lakes in F rye burg, the Green 
Hill ol Conway, Kearsargo (alias Pequaw- 
ket.) the Mot*·, Doublebead. llahlface, the 
Wildcat and Cartes mountains, the Rattle- 
snake, Carrigain, W illey, Crawford, Keao· 
lui", Webster, Jackson, Pleasant, Frank- 
lin, Munroc, and over all and above all— 

atuuiig the tuounlains as among the men— 

Washington. 
Sweeping around to the west and south 

west, the Twin*, Lafayette, and other mem- 

bers of the Francona group, Osceola, Tri- 

pyramid, Wbitefacc. Passacouruway, and 
iiaineleM mountains in Sandwich, couipietu 
the vast panorama, and strike us with the 

peculiar nptnee· of the ex. lamatioo of old 

Darby Field, who when he first btbi Id tin· 

picture characterized it as "Daw.itina Γ*.γ· 
ril'lc." 

Chocorua is 3»)00 feet in height, abo υ 

the s« a ; hut absolute elevation is only one 

element in a Dountain. a* regarda thu giv- 
ing of a fine view isolation is the other- 

When a mountain peak is prominently 
visible Irom all point· of llie compass, we 

may inter the coi verse, viz: that a wido 
extent of countrv m visible (rum the peak. 
This is the ease with Cbocortia, and a'ao 

Rearsargc, near North Conway. 
Alter an hour upon the summit, we com- 

menced the dcfi'nt, slowly and caaily, get- 
ting the views going down, which we had at 

our backs going up. We retraced our path 
to the eaitern spur, turned once more fcr 
a parting view of the. grand old r.belisk, 
plunged into the w >ods— down,down,down 
out at the bottom, across the pasture, thro 
tint orchard. to our Ao/e/, at er an ab- 
sence of bet ween five and i χ loirs, one of 
wiiii h was spent on tin· top *>f the mo in' tin. 

Aceord ng to the legend, the ί ind an, 
< SbocorM* at the tunc <>f his death at tho 
hands of the white settler·, cursed the af- 
fair* of the pale laces, in the most approved 
New York Ledger style and we are in- 
form· I bv the legend that the rattle in that 

region become si< kly and die. 
Our host confirm)-*! a portion of thin talc, 

in ι\· much as lie t t< 1 m ili.il rattle > J it] hot 

grow wi II on hi* p'aee, l»»l there mu*t have 
he en α li t·* in nlil ( 'bocorua'a (xr inula for 

curaing. or el*· h<· »ai not ilul/ sworn and 
authui!/>■>! to perform thai aortoi buiineea, 
for oui ho»l l)»l)l oa that the bad effect of 
the wafer in hi» ncighliorboo*!, tn m-utra· 

liz- il h y feeding oceaaiunall ν nmnli quant i- 
tiea of common c'*jr to the cattle, in tho 
nmn war a* >alt i* fed to tbero. 

Uefreahing ouraelvca with a aubatantial 
lunch, w.· ale i>k hand* with our C'hoforua 

a<-<|iiaintance ami walked np to North Co»i- 
w»v. Γροη approaching Iho tillage, »n 

iontrl the Sun river between its and our 

«! 'p|iiiig pit anl no bridge on whii h to 
> r ■*«. Λ do/en \ear» of experience, how- 

\ r, in tia> t ling η foof, h»'l 11 Κ t us I ο 
deal with ori'uretcf « of 'hi· aott; and di· 
v. lift!ι ojMclve* of I he lower four feet of 
clothing, m held our bundles over our 
h> atli. ari'l in «pile of three feet of swift wa- 

ter, arid .1 bottom somewhat rough, w.j 

I■»· le I « èf· 1 «ïtind upon the ea«t»*rn si>'e 
ol the ri»i r arvl *h<>ftly afterward* found 
our«> l*e« comfortably seated at the table »>f 
tl )· Washington houx·, kepi hy Mr, J. M. 
Ifih in. ree. ntly of f'atia; hav njj Seen fa« 
x »rt 1 with yirn'l we 1|Ι|)·Γ, and hiving a·'·· 

eotnol'n^ed ih«* Ion;; cherished ib-sint» of 
making a clos· actjnainlane· with one of th*s 
fine·.! member· ι»l the whole Wbite M"tm« 

ιtam groip—'.hucorua. V. 


